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DESCRIPTION
Artocarpus lakoocha Roxb is cultivated in state, Bengal, Khasi Hills and
Western Ghats. Objectives of this study were to figure out medicament,
inhibitor, anthelmintic and insecticidal power of alcohol extract.
lakoocha fruit cowl. Medicament activity was tested against by Agar
well diffusion methodology. Anthelmintic power resolve mistreatment
adult Indian annelid worm. Insecticidal activity was tested against
second and third invertebrate larvae of two-winged insects. The extract
has shown dose dependent medicament, inhibitor, anthelmintic and
insecticidal activity. Phytochemical analysis in full view the presence
of tannins and alkaloids. The presence of these phytoconstituents is
answerable for the biological activities of extract tested. The extract may
be accustomed treat atom damage, organism and helminthic infections
and to manage insect vectors. Any studies on isolation of constituents
and their bio-efficacies in vitro and in vivo area unit at a lower place
investigation. The stem bark contains ox resveratrol, used for worm. It
agglutinates rat lymphocytes and mouse pathology cells. The raw fruits
and male American state owers spikes area unit employed in pickles
and flavourer. The brown powder called Puag-Haad in country is also
a product of the liquid extraction of A. lakoocha prepared by boiling
the wood chips therefore evaporating water away. This preparation has
been used as a regular anthelmintic drug for treatment of infection in
country. The hardwood sold-out as lakuch resembles known teak wood
is used for constructions, furniture, boat making and cabinet work.
It yields a durable fibre wise for cordage. lakoocha possessed several
similar properties like people agglutination, pH optimum, cation

concentration and temperature stability, equally as binding specificity
towards asialomucins . Every exhibited ant mycobacterial activity and
showed cytotoxic activity against some cell lines. Dysfunction was same
to occur once the worms weren’t able to move even in ancient saline.
Death was all over once the worms lost their motility followed with
dwindling of their body colours.
Infectious diseases caused by microorganism, fungi, viruses, and parasites
stay a big threat to public health, despite tremendous progress in human
medication. Their impact is particularly nice in developing countries
due to the relative inconvenience of medicines and thus the emergence
of widespread drug resistance. Interest in plants with antimicrobial
properties has revived as results of current problems associated with the
use of antibiotics, terpenoids and alkaloids documented. During this
study, the preliminary phytochemical analysis of the alcohol extract of
fruit cowl showed the presence of tannins and alkaloids. The medicine
drug activity of extract throughout this study may be primarily due to the
presence of these suggestive of the realizable use of the plant in treatment
of organism infections as most strains have already developed resistance
to most of the presently used antibiotics but retains its relative selectivity
in being a more potent inhibitor of the secretion of glucagon and growth
hormone than of insulin.. The structural peculiarities of saraines, their
chemical-physical characteristics, along with their relevant abundance
in the sponge, prompted a study aimed at investigating their biological
properties. Saraines were assayed for their cytotoxic, antibacterial,
insecticidal and potential antitumoral activities. These results, along
with the growth inhibition of fertilized sea urchin eggs, are reported.
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